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E;EXT STEPS rOR THE_C9!8{0N_MARKET

IIASHINGTON, D. C., December 28--The [uropean Comon Market enEers tts fourth

year January 1 with its flrst najor step toward presenting an integrated economy

Eo the rest of Ehe world. On that date, the flrst moves ln creatlng a cotrmon

customs tartff wlll be Eaken--a frrl1 year ahead of the schedule called for ln

the Treaty of Rome whlch establtshed the European Economlc Gonmunity,

In accordance wlth the decLslon of the Counctl of Ml.nlsters, on lday 12,

L960, to accelerate the Comon Marlcet, a serles of tarlff and quota adJustmenEs

w111 go into effect on New Yearrs Day. In general the ne!il treasures will operate

like thls:

TARTFF ADJUST},IENTS

Industrlal products, lnternal market - Suppleuentary reductlon of 10 per cent.

Internat duttes w111, therefore, be decreased by a total of 30 per cent of the

base duty (duty ln effect on January 1, 1957),

Industrlal products, exEernal market - Ftrst step torrard the common external

tarlff, Thls step wiLl be taken one year earlLer than the treaty sLLpulates

and, wlth only a few exceptlons, wlll be calculated on the basts of the cocmon

external tartff reduced by 20 per cent,

Agrlcultural producEs, internal market - Supplementary reduetlon of 5 per cent

for non-ltberaEed products. These dutLes wLll, therefore, be reduced by 25 per

cent of the duty tn effect January L, 1957. Thls reductlon will be applied,

for example, t,o some meat, flsh and frults and vegetables, to potatoes and,

notably, to processed products such as preserved food.

Agricultural products, exEernal market - So far no rnove toward the comon

external tarlff. However, it should not be forgoEten Ehat some products ln

the agrlcultural sector--wood, wool and coEton for example--follow the schedule

for lndustrlal products.
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QUoTA ADWSTMENTS

Industrlal products - Thtrd lncrease of quotas by at least 10 per cent ln rela-

Elon to the precedlng year. QuoEas set at 4 per cent of natlonal productl.on

tn 1960 w111 be seE at 5 per cent tn 1961, an lncrease of 25 per cent. In

addltion, aII- quantltatlve restrlctlons beEween member countrles must be

abollshed by the end of 1961, whereas they were not orlglnally scheduled Eo

be eLiminated untll the end of L9691 Ehls represents an acceleratlon of eight

years.

Agricultural products. - For all products whlch are not subJected to national

organlzaElon of the narket, quotas rull1 be lncreased by 20 per cent over Ehe

precedlng yearo In additlon, for products fotr whlch there were smal1 or nil

quotas before 1958, quotas utrst be set at at least 5.2 per cent of natlonal

productton,

For other products--as long as trade thereln is not regulated by long-

tern agreements--imports will be lncreased by 30 per cent ln relation to the

average of annual lmports from 1955 to 1957.

C,ARTELS

From now on, regulattons concernlng agreerf,ents between enterprlses and

domlnant posltlcns tn the market, w111 be adopted by the Councll by a quallfted

rnaJorlty vote tn Lteu of unanimous voEe. the Conmlssion has already suburltted

to the CouncLl a flrst draft regulatton concerning agreenents.
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